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Nell, I say it once again, "Jl. Happy New Yaar" a;'d. jj?lly good climbing
during the comin/i year", to you members of the Oi-ead andall other friends
who read this newsletter. Heres to good mountaineering conditions, bag's of
snow fer climbin~ and ski-ing and dry rock latet in the year. 1969 could
be a winner' for alpine conditions, we must be due for a set'tled season sometime!

Your committee have been havin~ a hard' iook at me;ts during the next
six months or so anl you will soon receive a new meet's list showing ~eets

almost every w6.3k-end" At one time the Oread or,3'ani.sed !neets about. onc0 a
month, 'more recently once a fortnight. The idea b~hind the new look is
that members (or at least SOille members) want to clidb and walk every we0k end
whenever posuible, but unlike in the past se,,,n unable to ar"ange a rendezvous
to suit everyone on the Tuesday evening for th~ following Friday Saturday or
Sunday. It reilains. to be seen if a me~t erery week-end will be; a success,
it may and by having a lot of puorly attended m0~ts, if this is so then it will
be ~asy to revert to fewer meets, but I have an idea tht with the club in such
a healthy state, a full me0ts card will prove popular - time will tell.

Sorry this is thin issue, but I suppose som~ news is better than no newsl
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did mGst of
on a job well

With ov"r 140 :aenbers and guests this -nas the big est iSat.1ering of the
club ever. fhe Oread was onca ~6ain fortunate in obtaining two exceDent
guast speakers ·"nd the high standard of previous club dinners was once age.i.n
,uaintained. It was a joyfull happy occasion with an excellent meal, good
6pe~ches and ent~rtain~~nt.

Tue Green ~an onCe again provided very go,d eats which were followed by
a n~1ber of ent~rtaining speecnes. President Hay Handley op,ned with a short
review of the years' me~ts and the present state Jf tne club. For ~ change
Bob Pettigrew ap"eared live to propose the toast to Guests and Kindred Clubs
Altnou, h wc dissed t.he usual Pettigraw "rape" it was go)d to se" Bob back at the
to:.> table al;o.in.

Al Alvc.rez of T. V. and Observer fame replied on behalf of the gUf'sts.
Mc Nau5 ht - Davis followed with tne tOo.st t, the Oraad and Geoff Hayes replied.
Farther ent",rtninmmit WQ.S provided by Nat AlIen who introduced thrJe Oread
Virgins who ,save a son3 and dance act. he tnree who s;Jort0d daring :hni
dreSSeS '1ere _,iSEes riarry l'retty, P~te ;ranes an Dicl< Bur,.ess!

c ab i .0 ·ve~Ol~.~S n t sp k n i e he 'I w
o _ • hl Y o,~ _'~~ 1 d a ..

. .

~a t:1 ... I...Ue dC ~tl ..... ton£le:L& "ds Slit - t fttirJ.... 3eor.;~ Reynold.s who
tne graft fur this years dinner deserves everyon~s congrc.tulations
Jone.



TUb D~R3YSHIH~ CLUB HUT - BASLOW

The Hut Sub cOlamitb,,, consistin" cif iL Pretty(Custudian) Nat [,lIen
G~off Hayes, Dave Villi~ms, Mike Berry, Ray Handley and Paul Gardiner met
at Holbrook recently. Harry Pretty rep5rted that if all 30es to plan the
Oread will sign a full leas~,fJr'aprox 15 years, 'on ~ady Day, whenever that is!
Someti,:1e in March I'M tJld. Harry'has done a complete survey of the cottage,
BarnG andsuroundin" area, a truly monumental task"nhen you see all his plans
and sketches. LOJking well ahead 'he has plqha to,~ke use off all the barns
but'in'the tirst instance the Cottage will oe us~d. It shoulJ pr0vide
b~ds for at 13ast ten. The Barns are being cleaned out for mewbers to
kip in on arc beds etc.

'fhe Cottage Vlill be for the use uf Bread Club Mer:1bers only 2.1thour,h
there will be no ~bjecti'On if personal guests are 't~.ken along. ;ihen the lease
is signed the night fee should be about 2/6d and perhaps 1/- f:n' day fe __ s.

It looks as thoug~ the parking prJblew as been overcJ~with the _
construction of p:J.rkin" spac'" for about 8 cars at the rear of th2 property.
The gate' on th~ drive will Oe left open for ~ccess. Lt is sU6~Asted,that no
more than two cars shJulrl be parked in frcnt ·")f the cotta::se ..
Further par~in:.S can b03 found further up the track nnd a10n;5 the grass road
which runs belo .. , Chats IJrth .c:d"e.

On<=: of tt18 f,irst ,j ..JrJS to 00 tacl{leJ will b~ th~ instulation of a water
sup;:ly in tn~ kithen anJ ,;ener:J.l fittin', out of worE tops. Ray u"mdLoy is
to d~ ~ comvl~te survey of the electricty supply anJ fittings •

•1. security loek is to be fit t e1 and the same policy 'lS the Hut in "Iales
will be used for Keys, that is - All Clue ~enbers can have their own key
for 10/- depos~t. (Contact the Hut wardens).

Hut Rulds will be very few, in fact hardly rules at all ~ore wJrds Jf
gUidance f~r ev~ry uay running.

Views of cl,ub oe"'bers on the runnins and or6?nisatien of the j)'erbyshi"e hut
will bE: very welco_~lc. \.IQntact rlarry Pretty or any of the Co::;,r:ilittee.

The above ard only sug~esti~ns by the sub co~ittee, ruleS etc will bemade by

the ~ain com~itte~ quite scone
Black Ewck;-Opaque Blue .

Ra:.:J8jlber u ~o...Jent the .i:IilSh Alpine S(10~S,

Flourcscent and uc.rd L, th" touch of th," morning sun. i ••

Black rock;Op~qu3 blue •.....

Heocmber the blte 0f the dyin6 ni"hts frost
AnJ the odour of iC8 fluwin6 tbick in th~ empty air•..•••

Black H0ck;Op~que blue•....•

geJ.Jember relief at the cOlllClins of dawn,
dnd th~ fl~eing of doubts with a sky lightenin0 ori$ht and clear.

Black ~ock; Opaque bluo •.•..•.
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rtemember the sweat and the 5rind of ascent;
J'lile aft er mile over endless riveTs 0f- ic-e.·......

Black rock; Opaque blue ••••••

RedeClber the sUill.Jit,' 11 point in the sky
rlhere emotion returns with the easing of h0art and lun5s •.••

nl~ck rock; Opaque Blue .....•

ReaQmber regret when it's time to descend,
Forsakin~ eternity for the transient world of man.

Black rock; Opaque blue •••••••

R0Jb~r fJrever t~~ hi5 h hlpin~ Snows,
K08j? t'1 ... !U fresh in the mind when the body can climb no 'Jore ••••

John Dench.Tirol 1968.

Bullstones Meet 1968

~uite a lur;e boo~~ crowd of Oreads staggered out of the W,a~! Head in
~Jale on the -Friday night. ~hcroft and Chamb~rs were in such a state t~ey

slept the niGht in the pUb yard, two others only illade.t~e foot of GOlden Cloush.
Dave hllia;ns ano! a prospective m~;aber lead off at a h.Jt pace ove.r Kinier
and Vlere not Been again that night. 'rhe rest of tll..:: te3.''ll eventu:'\.lly arrived Elt
the 1hrnsley Club Hut in t~la Sn3.1{0. .ay nJ.? iN illiuills ha"cl found- what hd th,)U::~:lt

to be a strea~ ldadin5 down to tne snake, fo~lGwed it and fGund hi~self

baek in tle yllrd vf thc Nags rlead-after two hours Of walking!

On t..>::lGUrurty a rescue party was sent out to roun,l up ;villia:.l.8., lie was found
and had '1 public dres"ing d,)wn bY~'~hG me~t leader( wh,' was Vlcarin, full <c<!rtmoni-aJ
dress a.nJ IJlcPals f:Jr t-l':: occasion!) ~-\ftGr de.JanJing th·s.t "JilliuJ..ls s'Jould
r~sign fr "I t."0 co,:i.nittee eV0ry;me left for a go ,d tro~ over Bloaklow.
RJn De..~ruan nnl !,J:ik~ '2urne~ rJturned frJlll the' dead nnl walked over KinJer to
attend tile meet un SaturJay. Ge"ff Hayas anl Ji;n ;!infield arrived in t_le Nags
Head on S:>turuay ni::;ht whenJjust bef.lre closin,,; til1le)a 'phonE: call ca,n" thrOU;;;]l
f·or a cert:lin Harry IJratty, it was tIle one and .cnly~ I'ettigrew on the
Hot Line fr0~ rU~lbri130 Nells! P8ttigrdw has tak~n t~ attendin~ club meets
by t le..!.~l.on\::'! "

r"c JD.rnsley iIut was a bit cr6w:1ed on cne SaturJay ni,;ht witn about
40 ryea:is ani 20 3:.·y· SClJuts I but tnere was r00n.l to sloeL) on the stairs!
Sunday S'1\V t,lC usu3.1 chaotic walk back to .eJJale, with parties takin~ routes
l'Jng !lnd short i gh.



To the tune " "ho wants to be " ;nillionaire"

~ho wants to be a mountaineer? I ~'t
Clanking along festooned Ivith gear I dont
Iho wants to dangle from a length of good rope?

A length of good rope.
well thatis'what you hope
Uho wants to bivvy on a ledge, I don't
Only a bare inch from the edge, I don't
Who wants to vlimb the Matterhorn too, I don't
No I don't 'cos all I'd get is flu

Who wants to ~allow in the bog, Idon1t
Find tricky routes obscured by fog, I don't
···thO ~,ants to struggle up a nice chimney thrutch
A nic0 chimney thrutch, I don't, not much
~ho wants'to do a sh~t hut grind IUon't
Leave warmth Clnd cOlafort far b0hind I don It
'Nho :'lants to climb the) Eiger North ./alL Idon' t
No I don't, 'C0S I'm afraid I'd fall.

(~ritten,and sun; by the Bill Cooper
family singers)

The Oread Rescue team Alpha

In ord~r t8 raise funds to enable team Alpha t8 obtain its own r~dio for
mountain search and rescue oppe)rations, two raffles have be3n held in the
past 1:lOnths.

The" first ::It the Annuaili Dinner was a great success with th~ suo of
i 12-18-0i being collects 1. There were 14 really good p:izes tJ be Vlon",all
given for the occasion by members of the team.

T~e second raffle, this time at the Christmas Social at the Sherwood
Hutel was also a success although it was organised on the spur of the moment.
This tine ± 5-14-0d was collected.

Finally a special the,nk you to all the people who Jonated the excellent
prizes, even if we had to ch~se them ratnclr a lot, ana of corse to the people
Wh0 0 '.:iU ;ht the" tick0tS.

C. Hobday ,nd P. Gardiner.

CHHIS]'r1.AS S0CIJ,L AND DANCE S_lRENOOD HO'rEL DZRBY

Now becoilllng a popular annual evant the Social wns quito wll attended
al though not n sellout. Fine loud ,llusic in th," right style was provided by
Ray Hnndley and his ~usic rlox. G. Gadsby , M. Berry and G. Hayes organised
the ga:'Jes and eV8t'yone appeared to have a gOJd ti!ne. There was ·so~1~thinb for
everyone in the way of dances anJ ~a~~es and tha buffet was ti0ud v~lue
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OREADS IN SgCRTS,

1969 ALPINE ME~T IMPOHTAN~ NOTICE. ,All members interested in attending the,
Alpl~e meet are invited to discuss details of venue, ca,np"site.s ,.;tc. at a'
meetlng to be hel~ at the ho~e of D. Durgess, Find~rn Derbys
on :Jednesday evenln,s Feb 19th. 8pa. Come ar'l1ed with .~lpine l·laps and ideas
for the, area to be visi,ted. ·rh.e only ..thing that has been fixed, 'is tile "date
of th.e InGet - "July 19th to August 10th. 'rhe idea is to extend the meet
over three weeks altnou6h most members will only be going for two.
So dont forget to.go to this infor~al meeting if at all interested, there will
be no further notlce of tnis meeting in circulars. .

TeaL"! alpha. .till all me',lbers of teu"', Alpha please let ChucJ<;,liooley khow any

changes of. ad,lress" phone nu.nber etc. so ,that ,the cilll out sheet can .be bro1l"ht

up'to da:te.

Change of ••d_ress.

Colwyn Day.

k. Bridge, has moved to 19 Srompton Park, Rhos-on-Sea

new r1andbook. 'l'he new handbook has be0n pro;tiis'ed for dis't'ribution'it 'tiie'

h.G.M. so'b~ there to collect, yours!

m.e~ts to Geoff I-Iayes Editor as' ,,;con as possible after ,the meet.

Lol Burns, Stewart 3raowell and Ray dandley are 'requested to scnd in details
, , '

ler
Meets reports.

,
,/ill meet'leaders pl",ase re.7le:.lber to send details. of their

of their oeets all of which w~:e hald in January!

Indoor ;,Ieet
the Scout gall Eorro,lash was a very

. :." . !" .:

Gadsby, Showing the last yaar in the
"The u~nuary indo~r me~t at.

interesting series· of 'Slides by ·Guido

Oread, witu a nuooer of' historical (hist~ricol) siide~ of the'Orea2 of Old.

Gordon shoWGd shots taken on wost of tGe ~ects dur~n0 l~st yeqr lnu they

An interestini 'featur~ ~f' thd eveninG
u 'was the didplay of Blackmd ~hito photographs showing p_rsonalities and. ..', ", .

incidents of the Club from the very begining. This was the combined worl

of ,larry Pretty, ~hris Radcliffe and Gordon, and gav,e'YE!.'ver,: ,,,,,mb'ers of the

club an idea of wnat it was like in t~e old Jays and also aho is getting out

It woul'l '0" a good idea if soona' of th,c photogra.p~,~.sh(),1l1d

find a peri!lenant place on the walls of the Derbysh:\.r;e b;ut, they are far too

gool to je filed away!

"NJ!llJAL GE1ER"L ,t,iE.t:fING Y~ur vote will ba required o~ Saturlay March 8th

at the Ro;ral Uak ';akewell. 'rhe A.G.t·\ is ,the best "ti.ne t; air yo,ur voice

dith prais or oth~rwise. The A.G.M~ w88kend is also set aside.for a"
Horkinci party at t~e D0rbyshir~ Hut. ~



ORBADS IN SHORTS ~tc. t

to ffohn Dench and Leslie who were m~rried in the ne~

they were first in' l{nefor a mug at the next Annual
wadding congratulationq
year thus ensuring ,that
Dinner. '
New Address

Paul and Christine Craddock., The Shieling 54 Blandford
Long Eaton, Notts.

Avenue

The Annu~l Dinner will ~e,at trrcl Green rlan once again and the date is November
29th 1969.

Easter Meet Scotland
The South Cairngorms will be the area this year, for ski-ing

wi thout the AvieulOre croV(ds at Glen Shae and good snow and Ice climbing and
walKing in the Lochnagar or Derry Lodge area. Camping may be at thcl free )
camp site at Linn of De". £here will bG more infor:aation nearer the date.
If you are iinterested in this Lleet in trre real :nountains contact Geoff Hayes }

British mountaineeringCnuncil News.

'rh'e B.J1.C are prepairing a list of guide books to the variilOus climbing
araas, outcrops and sea clifs in England and Wales.
John Foster of hhe Peak Park Planning Board h.tS left to take up the po-at of
Director of the Countryside Commission for Scotland. _
The Bivouac Hut on the Summit of the Piz Badile although shown on soma recent
maps has not yet been constructed!
The car parK at Pen -y- Pass is to be extended ~nd a car park is to be made
near the foot of Tryfan in the Ogwen Valley.
Floodin~ The causeway which carries the Miners Track up Snowdon through'Llyn
Llydaw «as beGn flooded for a number of weeks. It is noted that someone
has already been drowned trying to cross the causeway while it was flooded.
Great care should be taken, therefore. whilG the causeway is in this state
and it is better to follow the path rouhd the lake.

Derbyshire Club ;jut working parties. At a recent hut sub committee meeting
it was decided to arrange week en& working part, on the following date

March 8/9th. ' 'rhe latter date is also the fl.G.M. which
wiLl be close at hand in Bakewell. For thGse working parties members with
some idea of woodworking, plumming , and electrinity will be welcome, but
any member keen to lend a hand will be found a useful jobl Contact Harry
Pretty for further information or turn up on those dates.

Address The address of John Dench is 48 Park View MacclesfiGld.

New Address. ,Bill Kirk, 13 Chestnut Avenue, Mickleover, Derby., DE3 5FT
Telephone Derby 53746

Langdale Camp Site. Your Committee has writen to the National Trust
drawing their attention to conditions on their camp site in the Langdale
valley. 'l'he main complaint has been about lack of toilet anu washing
facilities. If any Oread has, any views on,this sUbject will they please
let them be known to tha Secretary.


